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MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

AIM ：To 耻udy effects of antihydatid drugs on 

glucoecphosphate isomerase (GPI) and glycer- 

aldehydephosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) in 

E inococcus g．ranldosu$cyst wal1． METItODS： 

Mice infected with the parasite for 8—10 months 

、vere treated ig with mehandamle (Meb) or 

praziqumatel(Pra)． The aefivifi~ of GP1 and 

GAPDH in the cyst．a 、vere nlt日sI】red by the 

formation of NADH or NADPH． RESUL1S：GP1 

activityin the cyst wall was 197±103 U，whih 

that of GAPDH wll8 25±13 U． When infected 

mice were treated ig with Meb 25—50 mg’kg 
·d_。for 7 — 14 d， no apparent effect oil the 

GAPDH activity in the cyst w船 fomad． In mice 

treated ig tll praziquantel(Pra)500 rag‘kgI1 
·d_。for14 d，theGAPDH activity inthe cy8twall 

W衄 inhibited by 26．5 ％． A8toGPI activity only 

the grouptreatedigwithMeh 25 rag‘kg ‘d f0r 
14 d showed 33．2％ in．hibitionoftheenzyrileinthe 

coIlapeed cyst wal1． CONCLUSION： GPI and 

GAPDH are not the major targets atteeked by the 

an tihydatid drug 

0u．t previous paper showed that Ln 

Echinococcus granulosus cysts the major pathways 

for glucose metabolism is glycolysis and that 

mebendazole (Meb) and albendazole exhibited 

marked inhibition of pyruvate kina~ of the cyst 

wal1．while praziquantel(Pra) had DO effect， 

indicating the coincidence with the in ∞ efficacy 

of the 3 drugs in treatment of infected miceL In 

this study g1ycera1dehydeph。sphate dehydrogenase 

(GAPDH)and g1uc。seph0sphate isomerase(GPI) 
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Parasite C t fluid containing protoseo[eces collected 

aseptically from sheep naturatty infected with E granu／osus 

w8s added benzylpenld[tin 5× l0 IU ·L～ ，streptomycin 5 

×10 1U·L ．and amphotericin 0．25 mg·L ，and kept at 

4℃ Before inoculation， the protoscoleees were w~hed 

with Hanks。Ealanced salt so Lution(HBSS)fol-5—8 times． 

Mice Kunming strain早 mice，weighing 20± 2 g 

were each inoculated ip with 2000 protosco[eces Aher 8— 

10months groups of 3—5 mice weretreated byintra~,astric 

garage(ig)withMeb 25—50 mg。kgI1‘d ×7—14 d．or 

Pra 500 nag-kg ·d x14 d 

Drugs and reagents Meb and Pra were the products of 

Shanghai Institute of PEarmaceuticaI Industry and SEa ngha 

6th pharmaceutical Factory，re*pectively．； Meh and Pra were 

~uspended in 1％ tragacanth at respective concentrations of 

2 5—5 g-L and 50 g。L Sub~ttates for measurement 

of GAPDH and GP1 activities 

(GAP)and fructose-6一phosphate w目e the products of Sigma 

Coenzymes NAD (pudty >90％ )and NADP were the 

products of Shanghai Do Bio：hemiCat Technique Co and 

Sigm a Co ，respectivety Other reagents were AR． 

Preparation of cyst wall homogenate At 24 h after the 

Last medication，collapsed cysts without fluid and full cysts 

fi L Led with fluid weFe coL Lected rapidly from the peritoneal 

cavity and placed in ice bath． After the endocysts weTe 

separated and the fluid was removed with filter paper．~bout 

200 mg ot the cyst wall were homogenized in 1．0 mL distilled 

water in ice bath． After cent rifugation(1000 g，4℃ ．1 

h)．the supernarant was stored at 4℃ for u 

Measurement of GAPDH The tube containing NAD 

and cyst walI homog enate was preincuEated at 25℃ for 5 min 

and the absorbanee at 340 nr1)was recorded The substrate 

GAP was added and the enzyme activity was assayed by the 

f0nnatj。n of NADH(2 7 

Measurement of GPI The tube containing the substrate 

F6P andNADP was preincuhated at 30℃ for 5 min and the 

cyst homoge~ate 0．2 mL was added The abmrbance at 340 

nn)was recorded in 10 s after addition of the homogenate 

The enzyme activity w&s measured by the formation of 
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NADPHI1l 

下he protein in the supernalanl of the c t homogenate 

was measured colorime Efically 

Statisti~ The tes1 was used 

RESULTS 

The GAPDH activity in the cyst wal1 was 16．6 

— 33 U with an average of 25±13 U ( =106)， 

while GPI activitY was 142—295 U with an average 

0f 197=103 U ( =105) 

W hen infected mice were treated ig with Meb 

25 mg。kg ‘·d for 7—14 d．theGAPDH in both 

full and collapsed cyst walls were similar to that of 

the corresponding control In mice treated培 with 

Meb 50 mg·kg 。d for 7 d．the GAPDH activity 

was slightly inerea~d (P >0．05 "os the contro1)． 

When Pra 500 mg’k窖 ’d 。×14 d was given to 

the infeeted mice，the GAPDH activity ln the cyst 

wall was reduced"0s the controI(Tab 1) 

Only the mice trea ted with Meb 25 nag· 。。 

-d ×14 d showed an inhibition of GPI activity in 

the collapsed cyst wall(Tab 1)． 

DlSCUSS1ON 

Although there have been studied oll glycolysis 

of E granulosus protoscoleces ，no studies have 

been carried out on the glycolytie enzymes of E 

grartulostts Cyst wall Although the presence of 

both GPI and GAPDH was confirmed in the 

proto~oces of E granulosus and in the cyst wall， 

they differ in their activities，suggesting that there 

are differences in function of the glycolytic pathway 

between the cyst walI and protoscoleces of E 

granutosus． 

0ur results showed that in the cyst wall of E 

granutosus higher enzyme activity was seen in GPI 

and IeSS in GAPDH Only the enzyme activity in 

collap~d cyst wall of Meb 25 mg。kg d 。×J_4 d 

group showed significant inhibition Besides，Meb 

exhibited no apparent effeet oll GAPDH in the cyst 

wall， while Pra appeared to be effective on 

GAPDH ．but which wss not consistent with the 

efficacy of Pra Therefore，it is seemingly probable 

that the GPI and GAPDH of the cyst wall of E 

granutosus might not be the target enzymes 

attacked by effective antihydatid drug． 
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甲苯逸唑和吡喹酮对小鼠细粒棘球蚴囊壁的 

葡萄糖磷酸异构酶和甘油醛磷酸脱氢酶的影响 
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目的：测定抗包虫药物对细粒棘球蛐囊壁的葡萄 

糖磷 酸 异 构 酵 (GPI)和 甘 油 醛 磷 酸 脱 氢 酶 

(GAPDH)的影响． 方法：感染细粒棘球蚴囊达 8 
— 10个月 的小鼠 甲苯达唑 (Meb)或吡喹酮 

(Pra)治疗，然后剖杀取囊，用生化方法测定 GPI 

和 GAPI)H活力． 结果：感染小鼠用 Meb 25—50 

mg·kgI1·dI1治疗，连续 7—14 d，未见对 GAPDH 

活力有明显影响． 若用 Pm 500 mg·kg ·d ig 

14 d，囊壁的G PDH活力被抑制 26．5％． 至于 

GPI，仅 Meb 25mg·kg-1·d ×14 d组的瘪囊示 

该酵活力被抑制 33．2％． 结论：GPI和GAPDH 

不是有效的抗包虫药的主要作用靶． 
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Antioxidative and chelating activities of phenylpropanoid glycosides 

from Pedicularis striata 
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KEY WORDS phenylpmpanoid glycosides|vet- 

hascoside； isovethescoside； PedL--u／ar／s 盯ri口缸 ： 

antioxidants；chelating agents 

AIM ：To study the~ntloxidattve and iron chelating 

activities of phenylpropanoid glycosides (PPG) 

isolated from a C nese herb P缸icularis~triata． 

METHODS：Antioxidative effects of PPG on l |d 

peroxidation induced by FeSO4．edetic acid in linoleic 

acid were measured by廿lioharbituric acid method． 

Chelating activities of PPG forF weretested bv 

differentia1 spectrum method． RESULTS： The 

reaction rates (A532‘rainI1)of lipid peroxidation 

were 0．0046 in the control，0．0021 in verliascoside 

group．and 0．0008 in isoverliascoside group． The 

chelating activity of isoverbescoside r衄 2．fold 
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stronger than that of verhascoaide． Pea'methyl 

verhascoside showed neither antioxidative nor 

chelating activities． CONCLUSION：The inhihi． 

tory elfect~ofPPGwithphenolichydroxygroups on 

id peroxldatlon are owil~ to their chelating 

properties． Under physiological condition PPG 

F chelates are sIlffieiently stable． Thl】sPPC-are 

able to inhibit the F dependent lipid peroxidation 

in ∞ through chelating Fe2 and exhiNt their 

therapeutic potential by the~llrte mechanism in 

~itro． 

Phenylpropanoid derivatives existing in plants 

were used as antibiotics，ultraviolet proteetants，and 

insect repellents ． Phenylpropanoid glycosides 

(PPG ) exhibited antibi。tic【 ， antiviraI[3J， 

antiplatdet aggregation、 and inhibition of leutriene 

B4 formation【 
． We found PPG possessed scaveng． 

ing effects Oil superoxide J． inhibition on lipid 

peroxidation and protection against oxidative 
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